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STUDY OF BENCH EVALUATION ON TliE CARBON DEPOSIT 
TENDENCY OF OllS IN RECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS 
Feng Quanke Yin Jing 
Xi 'an Jiaotong University,Xi 'an, 71 0049,P.R China 
ABSTRACT 
This paper introduces a test rig which is developed by the authors to evaluate the carbon 
deposit tendency of oils used in reciprocating compressors. The type of the compressors used for 
the rig, the rules of their operation, the indexs of carbon deposit tendency in a given period of test 
operation are reasonably determined in the paper. The main principles of determination of all these 
conditions are also discussed. The test results give a good repeatability and consistency 'With 
industrial applications. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The main Functions of compressor oils are reducing fiiction and wear, cooling, cleaning, 
sealing and rust preventing for sliding couples in compressors. The major characteristics of 
operating conditions of oils in a compressor are high temperature, high pressure and serious 
pollution from compression midium One of the most prominent problems arising in use of oils is 
carbon deposit in compressor's discharge system Fire and explosion would take place if there are 
too much carbon deposit and oil remains in compressor's discharge chambers and pipes. Therefore 
the tendency in which oils change into carbon deposit in compressors is specially concerned by 
compressor manufacturers and users. 
The carbon deposit tendency of oils in a compressor is represented by the properties of 
remains after depressing distillation 80% in the standard111• However, the test condition stated in 
the ISO standard is quite different from the process undergone by the oils in a compressor. Many 
industrial practices have proved that the indexes characterized by the properties of remains is not 
consistent with the magnitude of carbon deposit of an oil in an actual compressor. 
Tentian Nian121 and Mathews131 compared the results from the properties of remains after 
depressing distillation with that of tests on compressors respectively. The same research work was 
done by the authors also. The results from these two different experiments is not consistent. Of 
course,the results from practical application of oils are more convincible. Thus the tendency of 
carbon deposit of a oil had to be evaluated by a given compressor under strictly controlled 
conditions. An integrated method to evaluate reciprocating oils has been put forward by authors 
through many research work, which induces the selection of a testing compressor, the 
determination of conditions of rig tests, the items and indexes of evaluation for an oil and so on. 
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2 DETERMINATION OF MODEL OF COMPRESSOR USED IN BENCH VALUATION 
For the type of compressors to be used in evaluating tests of carbon deposit tendency of a 
reciprocating oil, follow characteristics must be possessed of: 
CD The machine can achieve very harsh operational conditions. 
(%) The machine can represent working performances and conditions of most of reciprocating 
compressors used for different pmposes. 
Q) The working parameters of the machine must be convenient to be controlled and 
regulated. 
@ The machine had best to be small, convenient in operation, and have lower cost of 
operation. 
® The machine must be provided with fine quality and steady performances. 
@ Deposit gatherers are easy to be fixed and can obtain accurate qua-tity of carbon deposit. 
Some demands for the compressor used in oil evaluation stated above are contradictory 
with each other. In consideration of steadiness and harshness of testing conditions the model of 
compressors with large displacement and high discharge pressure would be selected. Comparing 
with a small compressor, the discharge temperatures of large compressors are very steady and 
their fi.~lds in discharge chambers are very well-distnlmted. 
Therefore several compressors with different structure and performance parameters were 
used to test carbon deposit of oils in order to select a suitable type of compressors as a standard 
one for evaluating reciprocating oils. The most appropriate type of compressors adopted is 
described as follow: 
type: wp 110 used in ship. 
constructure: two stage, water cooling, 
single cylinder and stage ahemate. 
displacement: 91m
3 /h 
discharge pressure: 3.5Mpa 
revolution: 970r/min 
piston stroke: 120mm 
oil consumption: 63 glh 
motor power: 22kw 
The st:ri.tcture of this type of compressor is shown as Figl. 
3 DEFINATION OF OPERATION CONDIDONS OF THE 
COMPRESSOR IN THE BENCH EVALUATION 
First of all, it is very important that discharge temperature of each stage must be 
detennined strictly. Next are the suction temperature, cooling water temperature and water 
quatity etc. In order to eliminate the effects of changes of other parameters on the deposit process, 
all the conditions and parameters to be controlled in evaluating tests are descnoed as Table 1 
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According to the classification of duties of reciprocating compressor oils in IS06743·3A, 
the operational conditions of oil DAB are Pa::;; lMPa and Ta > 160 'C, or Pa 2: lMPa ahd 
Ta = 140 - 160 ·c. These temperatures are measured through a small tube inserted in the disharge 
pipes near the discharge chamber of the compressors. Therefore they often are lower 20-40 ·c 
than that near discharge valves,specially for small compressor. Consequently the discharge 
temperatures difined in bench tests of oil DAB are higher than that given in IS06743-3A for the 
measurement points of these temperaturs are near valves in the bench evaluation. 
T bl 1 C a e n d di · f ontro e con tions o test compressor m o i1 a1 ev uat:J.on 
Item DAA DAB 
Qperation period (h) 120 120 
1st stage discharge temp ('C) 180 ± 2 200 ± 2 
2nd stage discharge temp ('C) 160 ± 2 180 ± 2 
lst stage discharge PRESS (MPa) 0.42 - 0.48 0.47 - 0.53 
2nd stage discharge PRESS (MPa) 0.16 - 2.0 2.0 - 2.5 
Revolution (r/min) 970 
Displacement (m31h) >88 
Oil PRESS (MPa) 0.2 - 0.36 
Water PRESS (MPa) 0.14 - 0.18 
Relative humidity 0.4 - 0.6 
Environment temp ('C) 20- 30 
Drainage water temp ('C) 35 - 44 
In order to select suitable discharge temperatures, another evaluating tests for two Jdnds of 
oils DAB were performed on the compressor wplOO. When keeping Ta1 = 180 ·c and Ta2 = 160 
·c, the amounts of carbon deposit of both oils after 120h operation are small and almost equal 
When keeping Ta1 = 220 ·c and Ta2 = 200 'C ,those are large and almost equal too. The results 
are shown in table 2. This table illustrate that the evaluating results ofthese two oils DAB have 
good distinctiveness only in condition 2. On the other hand, the discharge temperatures in 
condition 2 are enough high for medimn duty of reciprocating compressors in reference [4]. 
Consequantly the discharge temperatures given as condition 2 in table 2 can be taken as these in 
carbon deposit evaluation of oils DAB. 
T bl 2 C b d "t ftw ils. diffi a e ar on tepoSI s o 00 m erent testmg con di" nons 
Discharge temperature Cond 1 2 3 
("C) Tal 180 200 220 
Taz 160 180 200 
Carbon deposit NQ 1 0.03 0.10 0.68 
NQ2 0.045 0.25 0.72 
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The detennination of discharge pressure for each stag·e depends on that of the discharge 
temperatures. The range of change of discharge pressures for different tests of oils should be 
limited because that is one of important factors affecting carbon deposits. Of course, the :influence 
of pressure on the carbon deposit is much less than that of temperature. Selections of the cooling 
water's pressure and temperature, suction temperature and humidity depend on whether all of 
these parameters are easy to keep in constant in different season of a year. The displacement of 
the test compressors should be restricted. The rated displacement of the compressor wp 110 is 91 
m3 /h. In consideration of differences in manufacture of compressors and changes of performances 
of each compressor in a long period of oil-evaluation operation, such as increasing of wear and 
leakage, descending of efficiency of cooling system because of water rust and so on, which may 
cause the displacement to decrease and heat duty to increase in the compressor, the displacement 
of the compressors used in oil-evaluation shouldn't be less than 88m
3/h. in testing operation. 
4 DETERMINATION OF EVALUATION INDEXES OF CARBON DEPOSIT 
The method to evaluate the tendency of canbon deposit of an oil is that a collecting flakes 
of carbon deposit are fixed in the discharge chamber of the compessor. The shape and size of the 
collecting flakes are shown in Fig 2. The arrangement of the collecting flakes such as abov~ these 
stated have no influences on normal operation of testing compressor. The discharge temperatures 
at the measuring point are highest in the discharge chamber. It is reasonable to stipulate that the 
amount of carbon deposit of a qualified oil should not exceed 0.2g in 120h operation. The reasons 
can be descn"bed as follow: 
CD With this qualified oil DAB a compressor in industrial application wouldn't break down in 
a period of over 4000h operation because of carbon deposit. 
Q) · Such a oil DAB can be developed by refineries after making great efforts. 
On the other hand, the _authors conducted evaluating tests on 9 types of oils DAB from o 
refineries. The tested results are given in table 2. Simultaneously, these oils are sent to compressor 
users to make :industrial application. Many users' appreciation for these 9 types of oils are 
consistent with the results obtained from rig tests to a large extent. Apparently, critical magnitude 
is about 0.2g. 
a e T bl 2 C f b d f om panson o car on LepoSJ.ts o 9 types of oils DAB 
Oils number J{Q 1 J{Q2 J{Q3 J{Q4 NQ 5 J{Q6 J{Q7 ]'{Q8 ]\fQ 9 
Carbon deposit 0.1 0.66 0.12 0.08 0.24 0.13 0.20 0.06 0.23 
testing 
Appraising* from 0 X 0 0 Ox 0 X Q 0 X 
:industrial application 
* 0 ---= good, x - bad 
5 DISCUSSION ON RELIABILITY OF EVALUATION RESULTS 
The reliability of evaluation results depends on the repeatability of evaluation results for an 
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oil sample and the distinguishability for different kinds of oils.Repeatability error of bench 
evaluation for an oil can be represented as 
IGl -G21 8 = _.;_---""'--
(Gl +G2 )/ 2 
(1) 
where G1 and G2 represent the amounts of carbon deposit of an oil in two evaluation tests on the 
rig in completely identical conditions. 
In order to deteimine evaluation error of the testing rig authors made many evaluation tests 
on two rigs for one oil DAB. Tested results are shown in table 3. The repeatability's errors of two 
rig tests respectively are 8.9% and 13.3%. That between two rig tests is 16.3%,and decrease to 
13.5% after two testing rigs are rectified with a given reference oil Because the process of carbon 
deposit of oils in a compressor is a complicated physical and chamical process. It is quite difficult 
to reduce the repeatability error below 15%. Therefore correctness of the evaluation method of 
reciprocating oil conducted by authors is higher than any other testing method for evaluating 
carbon deposit. 
T bl 3 E al a e v nation error o f b d car on 1epostt on two b h enc es 
Number ofberch Bench 1 Bench2 
1# 0.23 0.216 
Deposit weight (g) 2# 0.246 0.239 
3# 0.225 0.209 
Maximu repeat:L"biting error 8.9 13.3 
6 CONCLUSION 
CD Properties of the remains after depressing distillation 80% are not able to show the tendency 
of carbon diposit of reciprocating oils in compressors. 
(f) The compressors Model wp 110 selected to test reciprocating oils are very typical and 
representative, and can meet the demands of all evaluation conditions. 
@ The operational conditions of a test compressor given in the paper finely re~ect the 
application conditions of reciprcating oils and the stipulations of the duty classifications of 
reciprocating compressors in ISO. The evaluation index of oil DAB can ensure reciprocating 
compressors against the carbon deposit causing fire and explosion 
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0 . I 
1st stage deposit collector 
Fig 1: Structure of compressor wp 110 used in bench tests 
1st_ stage: rjJ D = 150mm 
2nd stage: rjJ D = 93mm 
¢d = 112mm 
¢d = 60mm 
Fig 2: Shape and size of deposit collecting flakes 
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